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Every woman eoreti a
shapely, pretty figure, and '

many of them deplore the
loss of their girlish formsami North Carolina, Cumberland County,i.WAt the Meeting of the Board of CounTHURSDAY, APRIL 4, 1907.

ICE-CREA-
M FREEZEBS.

White Mountain and Arctic have no equal. We have "

-- all size, large et6ckt and lowest prices.

In the superior Court,Vote Twent-Flv- e to Nineteen. ty Commissioners Yesterday. Berore tne tierx.
Wm. Riley.' Elizabeth Cashwell, M.Rev. a. F, Smith, and Messrs. J. M.

after marriage. The bearing
of children is often destructive
to the mother's shapeliness.'

The Board of County Commission

We desire alive agent and correspond-
ent at every pottoflioe in Cumberland and
adjoining counties.

Correspondence on all subjects of local
"'anrt imnArai IntArAftt and Anininna- - nnnn

Frances Carter, W. L. Home and wife,
Charlotte A. Horne, Theodore Cash--jj(Wuuu(Siiuers met In regular monthly session
well and wife, Emma Cashwell, D. N.All of this can be avoided,VAaiawlnw ailrti Ptialvman T .It Ot1rVl I it

Lamb, B. C. Gorhara and J. H. Judd,
returned Wednesday from Jonesboro,
where they went as delegates to the
Fayettevllle District conference. The
moat Important matter before the con

Horne and wife, Lucy Ann Horne, vs.
John B. Riley Jas. S. Riley, Margaret
Riley, Walter Riley, Minor, Wlllard Great Glazier Refrigerators"and Commissioner. J. M. Owen, bowew, by the use of Mother'- - Frlefld before baby comes, u this

Lauchlln McDonald, W. J. Johnson gt liniment always prep the body for the strain upon it, and
..a r.ii..- - ... oMaerrestheavmmctrvof bertorm. Mother a Friend overcomes all the

matters of public concern, are invited.
The editor will not be responsible for

the views or statements of correspon-
dent and reserves the right at all times
to revise or correct any article he ma;

B. Riley. Minor, Perry E. Riley, Mln- -

or, and Henry V.- - Riley, Minor, anddanger 01 cnutt-Din- a, ant uw cAjKviauh invmti Huvngi, -ference was the resolution to sell the
district parsonage, which Is located

.The reports of' the different offi-

cers were read and approved. .

It was ordered that the Haymount and Ice
H. S. Richardson and wire, Narcissa
Richardson. Notice of Service by
Publication. "Thousand gratefully tell of the benefit and relief derived from the

Itiium vw v

Correspondence for the Weekly Obser-
ver should reach the office not later than
Tuesday. ...

on Haymount, a suburb of Fayette-
vllle, and locate the parsonage at
some other point. Banford, It la un

The defendants above named, and
especially H. S. Richardson and wife,
Narclsaa Richardson, will take noticederstood waa very anxious to secure

tue of this wonderful
remedy. Sold by all
druggists at 1 1.oo per
bottle. Our little
book, telling all about

written on and the real name of the writ-

er accompany the contribution. No at--

i '. 1. : .1 . .. 1 ....
that an action entitled as above has
been commenced In the Superiorthe parsonage, and was most Instru-

mental In having the resolution In Court of Cumberland County for the
sent free.this liniment, will be

road, from the town line to the stand:
pipe, be repaired by the county road
force as soon as they return to Fay-

ettevllle. It was ordered that the
supervisors have Mile Branch bridge
on Murchlson road repaired.

David Canter, county treasurer, ten-

dered his county bond for (30,000 In

the United States Fidelity and Guar-
anty Co., and the board by a unan

troduced. It was claimed that the
xne aaie on our iaDer tens you wnen

your subscription expires. Becejpts for purioje of selling for partition among
the heirs-at-la- a certain tract of landvalue of the parsonage property has

Tki Bndfleld RaEilittf &, Atfaoti, Blchange of date on label. If not properly Increased so enormously alnce Ita nur- - in sEedar Creek Township, Cumber-
land County, North Carolina, belong- -

cnangea in iwo weens nomy us,
ine to the estate of Sophia M. H.chase, that it could be sold for a

sum ' sufficient to build a very fine Riley, deceased, In which said deThornton's March Business

from $7.o to $50.00. Thesearethe finest and best

goods on the market. Sold on easy terms. Send

for our Catalogue. . Keep out the flies and mosqu-

itoes by putting in our

Screen Doors and Windows.

DON'T WAIT, DO IT NOW.

Send us your orders.

fendants have an interest; and the
said defendants will take further no-

tice that they are required to appear
in tii j office of the Clerk of the SuUnprecedented.

building In another town where prop-
erty is cheaper. This in Itself la a
very pretty compliment to Fayette-
vllle. After a hot fight and consider-
able discussion, the resolution was
defeated by a vote of 25 to 19.

perior Court of Cumberland County,
in F i ettevllle, North Carolina, on the

imous vote accepted it. The new
treasurer was duly sworn in by Q. K.

Nlmocks, Esq., N. P.

Lauchlln McDonald nd J. M. Owen

were appointed to investigate the
roads leading to Hope Mills.

It was ordered that the Bank of

Fayettevllle be Instructed to pay over

Our last week's business was more than double 27th day of April, 1907, at 12 o'clock
M and answer or demur to the com-

plaint In said action, or the petitioners

Frank Thornton March Business.
The Bank of Fayettevllle Btatement.
Scottish Fire Insurance Company.
The Southern Life Insurance Com-

pany. ,

Mies Hickman. To Exposition Vis-
itors.

A. A. MacKethan Service by Publi-
cation.

Robinson & Shaw Notice of Sale Un--.

der Mortgage.

The conference meets next year in
Plttsbord. what we expected. This was specially the case in our will apply to the court tor tne renei

demanded It) said complaint.
to David Oaster. treasurer of Cum

berland county, the amount standing Millinerv Deoartment. where we had more business than This 30th day of March, 19U7.
A. A. MacKETHAN,

Clerk of Superior Court.io me creuu oi j. a. iroy, i ireua- -

H. S. Averltt, Attorney for Petitioners. HOUSE.HARDWAREHUSKEZ?JSS iu we could properly take care of, though our force worked
FOR 8ALE A fine, Berk

rtnv fllari with the hoard as taken

Marriage Licenses.
The Register of Deeds has granted

the following marriage licenses In the
past few days:

Mr. C. S. Council and Miss B. B.
L. Martin, of Carver's Creek. ,

Mr. C.S. Council and Mrs. B. B.
Carroll, Gray's Creek.

Mr. Gilead Reeves and Miss S. E.

Jackson, Carver's Creek.

We have added addi--
from the bank's books, and that the every night until past midnight.

shire stock hog. Took the premium
at the last county fair. Cheap for
cash. E. E. Smith, Fayettevllle.

Fayetteville. N. C.
said David GaBter file his receipt

It Will Pay You to Investigate.with the cierk of the board for the tional help, and ask you to be a little patient with us and
8ALE UNDERNOTICE OF

Legislative Magistrates.
The following were appointed Jus-

tices of the Peace from their respec-
tive townships by the legislature, for
a term of six years, beginning April
1, 1907:

W. J. McCraney, N. A. McDonald,
Quewhlffle.

J. F. Wood, L. It. Parker, Black
River.

D. A. McMillan, Flea Hill.
John Priest, Little River.

Yoa may not know of your ownknowledge that we have the largest ad
we guarantee to give you the most satisfactory and stylish

B.l,t.ofthet.0w contained in dee peBl seiecwu bmjukb 01 lurniiurr m i,uC u u, SF,,U u.,,.8ANI- - .v... J. ......ii .n ih. 4th n. nrNovam- - busmess enables us to sell mm-- Deiow otners. w e invite you to mane tee inves- -IMPORTANT DECISION BY

TARY BOARD. w TJatarn TTato anrl chanPQ ber, 1905, by Devotion Averltt nd wife. Lucln- - I titration. We can certainly oiler you more libeial terms on time sales, becauseHew nais auu uew uayca da AMlU, of Cumberland
,

ountv Bute of -i-donotoweforouriroodfr-we bui direct from the manufacturers in car lotshats you have had.

Itwas ordered that the bridge over
Nicholson creek, on the Western
Plank road be referred to J. W. John-

son with power to act.
It was ordered that the county con-

vict force be left in Seventy-Firs-t

for two weeks longer from date.
It was ordered that the contract

Knrih t(ri s. wnir.n moriiraue la uuiy 10-- . z . ? ... -

coided In Book B. No. 6, page 431 records of for cash and save freights and discounts.Sewer Cannot Empty Into Branson's
Creek. and new trimmings are daily received in this department, (Jumberlind county, tne unoersigueu wm ex-

pose for sale, 'at ipubllc auction, for cash, the
following tracUor pat eels of real estate situate We Carry Everything In Furniture
and belnEln Cumberland county. State of N.

Moved to Florida. c. Cedar ureea townsuip, auu uouand we ask you to come now and leave your order tor described as follows:Mr. M. C. Campbell, now of Natural virut Trit: hAiHnnlnff in the Home line In
the Pole road and runs aa said road nortb 76

,ast 6 cnalD, then as said road north
east 21 chains, thn as Mid road nortn 70 east

and housefurnisbinK line; Stoves and Sewing Machines; also Needles and Ke pairs
for all kinds of niHi liines. The best machine Oil and Furniture PoliBh that will
make vour uM furniture look new. (Jail at our store and take a look before yon
buy Prompt attention paid to mail orders.

NEWBERRY FURNITURE CO.
110 Person Street M

vour hat.

for a steel bridge across Locks
creek be made with the Owego Bridge
Company at $6,360, they being the
lowest bidders. The chairman is
hereby empowered to sigh the con- -

i i ii 1 1 U ft.- - natt- -

. . . 16 chains, then ine roaa noun re- - aasi it cuaiirn

Bridge, Florida, recently of Cumbe-
rland county, is on a visit to hla old
home in Quewhlffle township. He will
consider offers for his property in this
county, as advertised, while on his

new Dress uooas nave Deen coming in aimosx every and M links to W. J. rJ. Hall's corner, then as

vravi 11 WHO U1UCICU liiab HA, .- I - . . . .

his line south 32 easts chains 10 nis corner,
then with his other line noith 72 east 11

chains to bis other corner, then south 29 east
22 chains to Furell's line, then as his line
southed0 west V', tiiaiu 10 hli corner, then as
his line souti, '. at MY-- chains to his corner,

tlon for a road In Black River town-- uay lur uic past, ten uayo auu wc aic ouuytiu6visit here or upon his return to
shin, leading into Wade, be granted,

The County Sanitary Board, which
Is composed of live members of the
Board of County Commissioners, and
Drs. J. W. McNeill and J. H. Marsh
met yesterday afternoon to consider
the question of what is known as the
"Broadfoot sewer," emptying into
Branson's creek, Just below the old

John M. Rose place. The matter was
of special Importance to the thirty
odd residents of Haymount who pro-

posed to tap it. After considerable
discussion and argument by both law-

yers and physicians, the board by a
vote of 4 to 2, decided that the sewer
should not empty into Branson's
creek.

NOTICETin Tirecc Tritntr then as his line north Wi east 20 chains to a
Tine UlCbb ll.gS a pne stump nls corner In Sessoms's line, thenand Adam McArthur and H. P. Wil-

liams be appointed a jury to lay off
complete line in this section
specialty.

the same.
as 8e8soms s line south - east iz cnains ana ap

links to Seoms's corner, then as Sessoms's
line north 68 east 13 chains to a stake, then
south 43 chains to a blackgum. Joseph bu-
llae's corner south side of the Big VlneTard
then west 45 chains to a stake lnisald vineyard

It waa ordered that the report of
the jury recommending a new road Frank Thornton.in Beaver Dam at no expence to the swamp, then nortb 2 chains and WJ units ioj.

U. Downlng's corner In said swamp, then with
J.B. Downlng's line west 12 chains to a slake

FOLLOWING TELEGRAM JUST RECEIVED:

Comptroller of The Currency Calls for Statement
at the close of business Friday, March 22nd, 1907.

county, be accepted.

The 8treat Railway Power Plant.
The Baltimore Manufacturers' Rec-

ord contains the following:
Fayettevllle, N. C Power Plant.

Fayettville Street Railway and Power
Company has not yet completed plans
for new power plant recently report-

ed. James D. Lalor Company, Mun-se- y

Building, Washington, D. C, la en-

gineer and architect; manager W. D.

McNeill.

In said swamp, then wun anoiner 01 uis nues
noith45westl6 chiins and 3 links to a small
unlpei .tbenseuth46u westl2enainsto asnou

NOT THE RIGHT MAN. straw pine JaHeury Nunnery 's line, then with
Webis line nolh oou west a cnains anu w uuks iu

a stake, Nunnery's corner, then at Nunnery'sKing Charles In a Bad Way.
We submit to the public the condition of our Institution on that date

are enabled to do so promptly through our Daily Balance system.

Loans and Discounts $582,071 68 .

line south 5!" west 8 chams ana m naas 10 a
stake, rances Gaudy's corner, then with hisCAROLINA Mill C0MPAM.A 8uspect of a Terrible Crime.

Several days ago Township Con
line north tjw" west 7 cnains ana 01 units 10 a
stake in Starling's line, then as Starling's line

Cash and in Banks. i493 69
stable Goddard and Special Officer

nortb iou east 17 cnains ana unas to uis cor-
ner, thed as Starling's Una north 45 west 22

chain? to tola corner In a ditcb. then as
mailing's line south 45 west 22 chains

.United States Bonds . . 8,5co 00t. s. ma, mri!Monaehan arrested- - a negro in this

By cable to the Observer.
Bucharest, Roumanla, April 3.

The health of King Charles grows
steadily worse throughout the upris-

ing. He is worried' greatly over the
rumors of conspiracy against the dy-

nasty. Owing to these rumors, the

FAYETTEVILLf;, N. C.
Premium on Uv S. Bonds
Redemption Fund
Overdrafts
Banking House, Real Estate, Furniture and Fixtures

3.773 7o
i,377 89
4,353 17

23,151 70

"That Other Bill of Indictment."
"Gentlemen of the grand Jury, you

returned into this court a true bill
for murder against a man whose name
the court, for reasons best known to
himself will not now call, so say

city whom they suspected was wanted
in South Carolina for the murder of a
man and woman and the wounding of

another man. The negro said his

to J. 1. ilowcings corner, inen as
bis line north 69 west 20'4 chains to Kobt.
McDowell's corner, then as his line north 45"

east 9 chains and IU links to a stake, McDowell s
corner, then as his line north 45 west 8 chains
and 60 links to a stake in the Home Line, then
as that line nortb 45 east 12', chains to a stake,
then north 45 west to the beginning, contain-
ing four hundred and tifiy acres more or less

i, Vtb iilts ioi
$851,259 83name was Will Reed and not Hood,

For Saw M11U, Planing Mills, Dry I ilns, and Tram Roads
palace and public institutions of Bu-

charest, are under military guard. Re-

ports from the country indicate that
the peasants are quieting down.

which was the name of the negro For a fuller and better description of this traet.FULL, STOCK of PIPE and FTTTIrNJOS reference Is hereby made to Book L, ro. 4, page
512 of the records of Cumberland county.

Disturbed the Congregation.

wanted. He answered the description
so well, however, that he was held
pending an answer from the South
Carolina authorities. Last night, the

Poor Coffee is No Coffee.

Capital Stock $100,000 00
Surplus 4,000 00
Undivided Profits 4,298 63
Circulation . 37.5 00
Deposits 655,461 20

50,000 00

Taft and Cuba.
Second Tract: Beginning at a small juniper

In tbe vineyard and running iButb 46 west
13 chains to a small short straw pine in Nun-

nery's line, then with his line south 60 east 14

chains and 60 links to a stake by the fence,
thence north 53 east 11 chains to a stake in

The person who disturbed the con-

gregation last Sunday by continually
coughing is requested to buy a bottle
of Foley's Honey and Tar. McDuffie's the vinevard. thence north 45 west to the be
Drug Store, (O. O. Souders, Prop.)

$851,259 83
ginning, containing 17 acres more or less. For
a fuller and better description, reference is
made to Book 11, No 6, page 30 of the records

you all." The grand jury bowed in
assent and filed out

This incident, which occurred dur-

ing the Walker trial, caused much
speculation at the time. The true bill
referred to by the judge, was one
against Walker for the murder of Po-

liceman Owen Lockamy, and aa he
waa then on trial for the murder of

Chief of Police Chason, the judge
withheld the name, as it might have
tended to prejudice the case on trial.
Of course, after Walker waa convict-

ed of the murder of Mr. Chason and
sentenced to death, there was no

further need for the second

South Carolina sheriff arrived here,
and at 12 o'clock he went into the
jail to see the negro. He said he was
not Hood and the man was set at
liberty at once. The sheriff said,
however, that the resemblance of the

The Universal

Coffee

Percolator

oruumDenana county.
Place of Sale: Market House In Fayetteville,FAYETTEVILLE MARKETS
Timeoffale: Monday, May 6lh, 1907, at 12 The National Bank,

By cable to the Observer.
Havana, April 3. There is a grow-

ing belief here that Secretary Taft,
on his visit next week, will announce
the date of the election. All who

are financially Interested in Cuba
fear the of the re-

public as it would demoralize busi-

ness. "An effort will be made on
Taft'a arrival by those Interested per-

sons, to make Taft realize this, and

two men was remarkable, and that he o'clock noon.
Terms of Sal: ("ash.
This April 1st. 1907.

KOHINSON & SHAW,
Atiomeys for Mortgagee.

would not be surprised if Reed was
not arrested again for Hood, if he
went to some other place. of Fayettevllle, N. C.Makes Perfect Coffee.

REVISED DAILY.

COTTON.
Reported by Charles Halgh.

Good Middling
Strict Middling
Middling
Strict Low Middling . . .

11

iE HAY 8TREET CHURCH PROP
to withhold the order. He may re Its tin scientific coffee pot,

iotf
io
9H

ERTY SOLD.

To Exposition Visitors

POWHATAN

LODGE

port on it to the president.
simple in construction and operation.

Contract for the Parsonage Let
There Will Be No Public Execution

Here.
The State press is under the Im-

pression that the hanging of Wal

Anybody can make perlect coffee inFamily Burned to Death. NAVAL STORES.
Reported by A. H. Slocemb. the Uuiversal. Come and see it.

Three doors from- the Normal School

Spiritt entrance Ola Point and Newport News
cars pass the door. Cars connect with

Sealed bids for the Hay Street
Methodist church buildings were open-

ed yesterday. The bids covered the
big church building, the two Sunday

Common Rosin boat for Exposition.J. B. TILLINGHAST.Yellow Dip ... 4--

Lodging ail Breakfast $!. per day.
Scrape 3 Hampton is the most desirable of

TRY A BOX OF

G U T H

CH OCOLATES
They are fine. A fresh lot just received.

OXFORDS. places for visitors to the Exposition to

school buildings and the Watson
house adjoining the- church building.
All the buildings are to be removed
within 30 days after notice. There

stop, as the approach to the grounds by

ker will be public. They are led In-

to this belief by the fact that Judge
Webb, in sentencing Walker, said that
he be taken to a public place of exe-

cution. As stated in the Observer
Wednesday afternoon, the Judge

corrected this to read the usual place
of execution. In Cumberland, the
usual place is inside the jail, in which

there have already been two hang-

ings lately.
The above la called fourth by the

PRODUCE.
Reported by Bethune & Melvin. water wiu atlord a fine view 01 tne Bat

Have just received a nice lot or E. P

By telegraph to the Observer.
Passaic, N. J., April 3. With the

exception of the father, an entire
family, mother and four children were

burned to death y when a tene-

ment waa destroyed by fire. Michael

Salupe, a barber, with hie family,

occupied rooms on the third floor.

Fire started In the basement and
spread, preventing him from reach-

ing his family to save them. The

charred bodies of the four children
were found hovering about that of

the mother. Twenty-fou- r other fam-

ilies were In the tenement but es

were six bidders and Mr. E. A. Poe tleships, and of the Exposition build-

ings Apply to... 2.60 to 2.75 REED & CO.'S Ladies' OxfordsFlonr 1st Dai., sack.
was thj successful one at J1,000. The Family flour straight . . . 2.26 to 2.40 MISS rilUKMArt,

Box 470 Hampton, Va.other bids were very low, the next

highest being $400.
In all the different

LEATHERS.

Meal bolted 48 lbs per bu., .
" unbolted 48 lbs per bu

Bacon hog round per lb, . . .
" ham
" aides.
" shoulders,

Lard-N- .C, ,
, .

finrn M lhs net bushel ....
WILL
TELL

This is the first atep towards get-

ting the grounds in shape for the erec-

tion of the proposed splendid new

edifice. 1Also a new spring stock of the WALK McNeill Bakery Co.caped.
OVER SHOES in OTHERS!The contract for the erection of the

parsonage building was let y to

Mr. John Black. The cost of the build

Oatfc 82 lbs per bushel 60(2)66

Patatoet Irish, per bushel .... 1 00
Rnnv dtrained. Der lb . . . . . 78Hundreds Trapped In a Tube. HIGH AND LOW-CUT- S McColl, S. C, March 22, 1907.

in Green Street.

following editorial In the Wilming-

ton Dispatch:
"It occurs to us that there is a law

In North Carolina which prohibits a
public execution, though it also comes

to mind- - that often In the past this
law has been winked at In some In-

stance there waa a show at privacy

which was a mere subterfuge and a
perfect farce. But let us hope that
there is some mistake aboutjha re-

port that Tom Walker, the negro mur-

derer of Fayettevllle, la to be publlc- -

Mr. G. H. Thomson,
in both Patent and Dull Leathers. Calling furnished will be $5,000. It is to

occupy the site of the JVataon house, Fayetteville, N. C.
Oeuntry butter 26

Ducks W
Hens per head I5x
Bmilani.-- . . i . . . t-.--. . . 2025

By telegraph to the Observer.
New York. Aorll S. Six hundred Dear Sirand see them.

Enclosed herein please find check for
circulars recently printed for us. WeRooBtere per head SoXsMO

appreciate such work as you did for
us, and will certainly recommend you

Just to the eastoJemjmua
ing.

Sheriff Watson returned last night

from Raleigh, where he went to take

James Buchanan to the penitentiary

to serve eleven years for murder.

Uuineaa,
Geese
Feither new to our mends.E. H.. Jennings.Wool washed .16 Yours truly,

TILLMAN BROS.

"sandhogs" were trapped In the fun-

nel thlsTmbrnTng when Are stopped

the electric engines from feeding

compressed air Into the caiason. In

their haate to get out many emerged

from the tube without taMng the
proper steps to get accustomed to the

change from compressed . air "to
breathing free air. Conaequently

many were attacked
" with "benda."

Hides dry, per lb ....... X2

" green, per id ... . .

Have YouTallnw
Bhncks : . . 4680
Fodder
Htv 6076

" ly executed. The law governing the
matter (we are about positive the law

ha not been repealed) should prevent

any semblance of a publlo execution,

but If the law Is not understoodror
' It la thoughi sonworthy in a case

,ot this character do pray let common

sense and a desire to act for the best
interest or humanity forestall any

oubllo hanging. We know the good

Tried the New Cereal? Celery flavor, PHONE 196.delicious large package, 10c.

JNO. TjTtjORH AM President jt'resh lot of California Honey justIt Is feared that several are badly

Injured The men had no alterna- - G. H. THOMSON,received. Fresh Fox River Butter in
FRANK H. COTTON .... Treasurer blocks. Insist on the block butter,They must face the sunaeetlve. 5y Vtoy Of Comparison

Scottish Fire Insurance Company

HOME OFFICE FAYETTEVILLE, N C.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL AND SURPLUS P.Qflfl.Qll
Wrote its first policy on March 13, 1907.

"ECONOMY IN MANAGEMENT,

CONSERVATIVE IN UNDERWRITING,

STRONGEST BACKING OBTAINABLE."

.1. m. nut aura death In the tube, it'a much nicer, and vou get full PRINTING
OF EVERY DESCEIPTION.

people of Cumberland county possess
when drlven from uir weight every time.

both ia why we certainly think that Crescent Coffee, the most deligntAt the bottom ta a ptoture of ; farm We Write 'engines by the flames left their en--

lul coffee sold in Fayetteville. Do
rinea runnina. thua aupplylng com

Notice the vorr poorjrrowtn r y u Fayettevllle, - N. -you use it? If not, why not? Give us a
pressed air until the flames stopped

the engines, otherwise every man In trial order, and we will both be pieasea.of a planter irnu uo" "
aw of only Yours for business, (Next to Express Office)

the caisson would have died.
Virginia-Caroli- na

Fertilizers.

there must be some mistake aoout

the report of a pubp execution for

the negro Walker,
' "Speaking In general, publlo execu-

tions are barbarous, because they

make ft wanton display of aomething

that la of a grave nature, because

they treat death lightly, because the
event are often reveled In by people

of crude sensibilities, because they

XllUUllUlUUi

Bethune & MelvinThe Crisis In Threatened Strike. GEO, A. BURNS,
8ea the oo. even stand, and toll,

luxuriant.
plantar

nlntairna
You can je"n talearranh to the Observer.

EVERY DOLLAR INVESTED IN NORTH CAROLINA AND ALL PRE-

MIUMS ARE KEPT AT HOME.

A Home Institution Managed and Directed by Home
PHONE, 303.

Chicago, April At nine o'clock

this morning a hasty summons for

tt,. railroad labor chlefa waa sent

llkethiS Ton wtfoh th.orop.of foot
and good yields

almanac
are oompared.

Aak jrourdealer
taour

torpor uado-l- stamps to pay
5.FOR RENT:

do not teach a wholesome leason, and, Liray il He
Livery Department

HOLLISTCR- -

Rooky Mountain Tea Nuggets
. . w 11 A B - - 1.oriWdiP" .oriby US-I-n

Vlrgli&SuroUna Fertilisers. uy
no other. . ,

Two Very , . ' 1 sun awgui w but rnpn
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